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ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS

Miss Frances Goerz has gone to Chica
go to study at the Chicago Musical College
during the summer. During a visit in Chi
cago a year ago, Frances was given an op
portunity to sing at this school, and they
liked her voice so well that she was offered
a fellowship which she now makes use of.

Miss Marie J. Regier, missionary to
China during the past six years, arrived
home, on fourlough, April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wenger and son,
Lawrence Burkhalter, are enroute to Aber
deen, Idaho, where they will visit Mr.
Wenger’s parents for a few months.

Henry Gaeddert has been elected to a
position in the junior high school at An
thony, Kansas, for the coming school year.

Dr. R. S. Haury attended a national
goiter convention held at Memphis, Tennes
see, May 15-18; then he proceeded to New
Orleans, where he spent some time making
observations in a well known clinic. Be
fore returning home he also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Langenwalter and family
at Gulfport, Mississippi.

Missionary John P. and Mabel Wedel
Suderman and son, John Mark, of Oraibi,
Arizona, spent the month of May in Kan
sas. Much of their vacation was given to
visiting churches for the sake of giving in
formation regarding their work.

Miss Elma Rutschman, class of ‘32, of
Elbing, and Mr. Waldo Schrag, of Pretty
Prairie, were married June 1.

Miss Lydia Siemens, class of ‘27, was
married, May 30, to Mr. David P. Ewert,

of Hilisboro, Kansas.

Miss Minnie Richert of Dulce, New
Mexico arrived in Newton on May 13 for

a six week’s vacation with her family.

After a visit of several week’s with
his father and sisters, at Halstead, Kansas,

Dr. Paul Haury and family returned to
their home at Lewiston, Idaho, on May 17.

Mrs. Fred Dreier of near Newton, for

merly Miss Luella Moizen, died at her

home, May 8, after a week’s illness of
pneumonia and heart trouble.

Willis Rich and family, of Bentley, Kan

sas, have gone to Mountain Lake for a

brief visit with Mrs. Rich’s relatives. Aft

erward they will drive to New York where

Mr. Rich intends to spend the summer in

study at Columbia University.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dettweiler, of

Upland, and Mr. and Mrs. Menno Schmutz

of Hollywood, California, arrived in New

ton on May 16 for a ten day visit with rel

atives and friends. The two couples made

the trip together by automobile.
After the close of her school year at

Halstead, Kansas, Miss Helen Ruth accom

panied her mother and her brother on a

trip to St. Louis.
Jacob Dalke of Goessel, Kansas, father

of Jake Dalke, class of ‘32, died May 2.

Miss Alice Martin of Sauna, Kansas,

and her mother, Mrs. Henry Martin, are

spending the summer in their old home

just off the campus.
The marriage of Miss Buena. Dirks of

Greensburg, Kansas, to Mr. Moses Voth, of

Canton, Kansas, took place June 6.

On May 31 occurred the wedding of Miss
Hester Regier, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

W. E. Regier, of Whitewater, Kansas, to

Mr. Edward Classen, Jr. also of White-

water, at the Emmaus Church northeast of

that town.
Sunday afternoon, May 28, at the First
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Mennonite Church, Newton, Kansas, Miss
Elsie Reimer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Reimer, of Newton, was married to
Mr. Harold Stucky, Moundridge, Kansas.
After visiting the World’s Fair at Chicago,
the young couple will be at home at Part
ridge, Kansas.

On Saturday, June 10, also at the Men
nonite Church in Newton, will occur the
marriage of Miss Helen Yergier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yergier, Viola, Kan
sas, to Mr. Ted. E. Claassen, son of banker
C. F. Claassen, Newton, Kansas.

On Friday, June 2, Miss Bertina Richert,
teacher in the Newton schools for a num
ber of years, became the wife of Mr. Theo
dore Braun of Council Grove. The wedding
occurred at the home of the bride near
Burrton, Kansas, and the couple will live
on a farm near Council Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gaeddert of Nash
ville, Kansas, where Mr. Gaeddert taught
in the high school, will attend the Univer
sity of Kansas this summer.

Sunday, June 4. Miss Anna Goering,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Goering of
Pretty Prairie, became the bride of Mr.
William J. Ortman of Marion, South Dak.
The wedding took place in the Mennonite
church near Pretty Prairie.

COMMENCEMENT EVENTS
Recounted by Members of the Alumni

Official Staff
Most every one craves news from home.

Commencement is again a thing of the past
and those of us who were here think it only
proper to share memories with those of you
who found it impossible to be here.

Beginning in May music. lovers were
given treats in the form of recitals. The
first recital was given by Lois Hohmann
who was granted an A. B. degree this
spring with a major in music. On May 20,
Rudolph Voth and Kathryn Ratzlaff gave a
joint recital. Rudolph Voth likewise is a
graduate this spring. On May 25 a stu
dent piano recital was given in the chapel.

On May 22 was held the second Bethel
Booster Banquet. The Newton Chamber
of Commerce again sponsored this venture.
The results of the hard work that such an
undertaking involves were again very grati
fying. About 400 guests sat down to the

banquet table, in the College Gymnasium.
Approximately 100 students enlisted their
services in preparing and serving the food.
Mrs. Phillips with the able assitance of El-
ma Schmidt and her Dining Hall staff,
planned and directed the banquet. The
toastmaster for the evening was W. J.Trous
dale, the Mayor of Newton. The main
speaker was the Honorable Alfred M. Lan-
don, governor of Kansas, and Dr. E. G.
Kaufman and Supt. J. B. Heffelfinger also
made short talks. In every way this venture
proved a success. Much good will and fel
lowship prevailed. Folks who attended
came from many of the round about towns
as well as from the city of Newton. The
treasurer of the College reports a gross in
come of 2100 up to June 1, but the accounts
are still open, for checks are still coming in
from folks who were unable to attend.

On Monday, May 29, the Senior Class
play was presented at the City Auditorium
to a large audience. The play “The Passing
of the Third Floor Back”, by Jerome K.
Jerome was the same that was given by the
Senior Class of 1926. The play deals with
the effect that a stranger, who personifies
the spirit of Christ, has upon the inmates
of a boarding house. The play is well worth
a place on a program of a school such as
Bethel. The actors did splendid work under
the direction of Mrs. Mariam Schmidt, as
sisted by Alfred Woods, a sophomore at
Bethel.

The Baccalaureate Sermon was delivered
by Dr. Kaufman. “Behold I set before you
an open door and no man can shut it” was
his text. Dr. Kaufman showed how the
Apostle John, although cut off from every
ordinary avenue of human activity on the
Isle of Patmos, yet found a secret door of
expression that no man could shut. The
speaker impressed the fact upon the Seniors
that they too will sooner or later face
closed doors, but if they endeavor to carry
on in the Spirit of Bethel they will find
doors opening to them that no man, but
they themselves can shut. He pointed out
five doors that will open to any individual
if he but endeavors to find them. They are:
the door of good will, the door of high
thoughts, the door of large interests, the
door of noble courage, and the door of spir
itual growth. Professor W. H. Hohmann
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played the processional for the faculty mem
bers who, robed in academic garb, took their
places on the platform. The faculty was
followed by the Seniors who took their
places in the front rows of the chapel. Rev.
A. Warkentin read scripture and the col
lege quartette furnished music.

Twenty-one members of the Bethel Let
ter Club renewed acquaintances at a lunch
eon held at the Del Monte Hotel on Memo
rial Day. Twenty-five new members were
voted into the group. Al Ewert acted as
toastmaster and introduced Adrian Shull,
John Buller, and Karl Kliewer who talked
on the subjects of “New Recruits”, “Rem
ininescent of 1928”, and “In Memoriam”
respectively. Music was furnished by the
quartet of 1932. At the business meeting
Karl Kliewer was elected president, Wes
Cunningham vice-president, and Gus Haury
secretary-treasurer for the ensuing year.
This year the alumni officers decide1 to en
large the committee for making plans for
the Commencement Week Program. They
called in representatives from each of the
following classes 1893—Mrs. R. A. Goerz,
1893—Mrs. C. E. Krehbiel, 1903—Mrs. D.H.
Richert, 1908—Prof. J. H. Doell, 1923 col
lege class—Paul Baumgartner, 1932 Acad
emy—Albert Claassen, 1928—E 1 i z a b e t h
Penner, 1932—Adam Mueller. These classes
named, all held reunion in the afternoon of
May 31.

Mrs. R. A. Goerz served a dinner at her
home for the class of ‘98. Of the six members
still living, three were present. They were
Mrs. J. R. Thierstein, Rev. P. H. Richert,
and Mrs. R. A. Goerz. Prof. Thierstein and
Mr. R. A. Goerz were guests. The group
spent several hours in visiting and reading
letters from absent members. Rev. H. J.
Kliewer from Thomas, Okia., where he has
been missionary among the Indians for al
most forty years, sent in a most interesting
letter in which he recalled some school es
capades of forty years ago. E. J. Hirsehier
wrote from Bluffton, where he has served
Bluifton College since 1903. David Toews
from Saskatchewan, Canada, also wrote a
most interesting letter. He has been en
gaged in teaching in Canada for a good
many years, in later years he has been
working in the Mennonite Relief and Im
migration work. The members present

wrote a letter to be sent together, with the
letters received, to all the members who
could not be present.

The Class of ‘93 held its reunion in the
El Patio Lunch Room. Of the six members
composing this class three were present,
they were Mrs. G. A. Linscheid of Canton,
Okla., Mrs. C. E. Krehbiel of the College
Campus, and Rev. P. R. Voth of Buhier.
Mrs. Emma Baehmann of Woodlake, Calif.,
responded with a letter. She wished very
much that Bethel might broadcast her Com
mencement Programs, so that those at a
distance might pick up some of the enthu
siasm that prevails at the Alma Mater at
such times. Of the three present it is in
teresting to note that their Sons and daugh
ters graduated 100% from Bethel. Mrs.
Linscheid has two sons, Mr. Voth has three
sons, and Mrs. Krehbiel has a son and a
daughter. All of these young people are
alumni of their parents’ Alma Mater. This
Class presented a clever little stunt for the
parade that took place just before the Alum
ni Banquet. Dorothy Claassen, a this year’s
student, was dressed in Mrs. Krehbiel’s
graduation gown and hat, •she carried a
placard announcing an “An Echo of 1893—
35 years ago”. Several of the “Old Timers”
said that Dorothy resembled “Mary” as she
looked 35 years ago. Guests present at this
reunion were Mr. Krehbiel, Mr. Linscheid,
and Mrs. Voth.

The Class of 1903 had a reunion on the
Prof. D. H. Richert lawn. There were seven
graduates in this class. Three were present
they were Mrs. D. H. Richert, Dr. W. E.
Regier, and Mr. Emil Krehbiel. The guests
were Mrs. Regier, Prof. Richert, and Marie
J. Regier. Miss Clara Kuehney, missionary
in India, and Rev. J. B. Frey, Missionary in
Arizona responded with messages. Elsie
Trask and Ethel Edick, other members of the
class could not be located. This group spent
the entire afternoon in visiting and recalling
incidents from “The Good Old Days”. Mrs.
flichert was reminded of the fact that she
was permitted to use a manuscript in de
livering her graduation oration while the
men had to rive theirs from memory, that
sounds like “Teacher’s Pet.”

The Class of 1908 had twenty-three
graduates, but when Prof. Doell attempted
to make a “Round Up”, it was found that
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these -were scatteredover fourteenstates,
some on the Pacific coast, while others were
on the Atlantic coast. Prof. Doell however
was not alone, for his good wife is also a
member of his class. Prof. Doell said that
he and Mrs. Doell could not hold a reunion
because Mrs. Doell had to spend her after
noon in the College Dining Hall where she
helped make preparations for the Alumni
Banquet. Many of the members responded
with messages and some with a gift to be
used in some way for their Alma Mater.

The College and the Academy Class of
1923 had a joint meeting on the lawn of the
home of Paul Baumgartner. The members
present were Philip Wedel, William Voth,
Karl Kliewer, Elizabeth Nickel, Mary L. W.
Regier, Clara Regier, Clara Pankratz, and
Paul Baumgartner. Miss Mary Regier was
here from Salem, Oregon, where she holds
the position of assitant superintendent in
the Mennonite Hospital of that place.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Baizer and two sons of Hillsboro.

Eight of the members of the Class of ‘28
were able to attend the picnic lunch on
Wednesday noon, May 31, on the J. W.
Kliewer lawn. Five others were seen on
the campus at some time during Commence
ment Week. Those gathering for the pic
nic were: John Buller, Ether Pankratz,
Elizabeth Penner, Hulda Penner Rich, Willis
Rich, John Plenert, Dan Thiesen, and Ruth
Kliewer. Guests were: Mrs. Plenert, James
Plenert, Mary Lou Rich, and Jim Rich. The
five who were seen on the Campus were:
Emil Friesen, Florence Haury Enns, Anna
Staufer, Tillie Linscheid, and Anton Richert.
This accounts for just one-half of the mem
bers of the Class, which numbered twenty
six. This last winter members of the Class
were to be found in the following states, in
addition to Kansas: Nebraska, Illinois, Mm
nesota, West Virginia, Missouri, Arizona,
Oregon and Indiana. Four of the members
were married before graduation, eight have
been married during the five year period
since graduation, and •at least six children
have joined the Class family. We are espe
cially proud of one member of our class, Abe
K. Ratzlaff, who is receiving his M. D. de
gree from K. U. this month.

The front of Elm Cottage was the place
where the class of 1932 held its meeting.

Of the 30 members that composed the class
sixteen were present to partake of the pic
nic lunch in charge of Linda Baizer. This
class must receive credit for a constructive
piece of work. Each member of the 30 has
pledged $30 to be paid within the next five
years. This money is to be invested by the
School -authorities, the interest accruing
therefrom is to be offered as a scholarship
to some worthy Bethel Senior, chosen by the
Bethel Faculty. There will be about $15
available from this fund next year and it
was agreed to extend this to Miss Mabel
Goering. Mrs. Adam Mueller was a guest
at this meeting.

The Alma Mater meeting held Wednes
day morning immediately after the last
chapel of the year, was unique in that there
was no hard and fast program followed.
The class of 1923 had charge of the meeting.
Paul Baumgartner acted as chairman. The
Newton High School Orchestra under the
direction of Mr. Sanderson gave a very de
lightful program of about half hour at the
beginning. Mr. Baumgartner then called
for volunteers to express themselves as re
gards their feelings toward Bethel College.
The response were very interesting, not only
did alumni speak, but also several of the
students of the past year. Miss Marie J.
Regier said that the ideals of Bethel are
real enough to reach across the Pacific
Ocean into China. G. A. Linscheid said the
fact that Bethel College is and always has
been a struggling school is a decided help to
its students, because life is made up of
struggles. Students of Bethel may look
back to their Alma Mater and take new
courage from the way that she meets her
difficulties. William Voth said he was glad
to report that non-Mennonite communities
seek and appreciate the type of service that
Bethel people can and do render. Henry
Gaeddert said, “Bethel College must go on
if for no other reason than for its music.”
He closed his remarks with this question
“Wouldn’t it be great if future generations
could say, the Mennonite people placed
Christian Education on such a high plane
that - they didn’t let it suffer in spite of the
fact that many of them lost their farms
during the period of depression?”

On Wednesday afternoon the members of
the “Order of the Golden A”, met for the



first time, in response to a letter sponsored
by the president of the Alumni Association,
and sent by Willis Rich. There are now 22

members in this Order, of these eleven were
present. They were Willis Rich, Ruth Klie
wer, Mollie Becker, Harold Linscheid, Eliza

beth Haury, Alma Waitner, Mrs. Cora Nico

demus, Mrs. Wanda Isaac Tieszen, Mrs. Sa
rah Hiebert Penner, Mrs. Martha Voth Dick,

and Mrs. Anna Miller Baumgartner. An

hour was spent in visiting and reading let

ters from absent members. The group

elected Willis Rich as president and Mollie

Becker as secretary. These officers were

instructed to present a plan for a workable

program for next year.
The Alumni Banquet was held from 6

P. M. to 9:30 P. M. in the College Dining

Hall. Mr. W. H. Ebersole had charge of the

arrangement of the program and Mrs. R. A.

Goerz had charge of the Banquet. The com

mittee in charge tried a new venture in

making out the program. The classes that

were featured in the reunions were each

asked to contribute a number. The program

was headed “College Pictures”. To G. A.

Haury the toastmaster was assigned the

“Previews”. The program was carried out

at follows:
Daguerreotypes Class of 1893

Tintypes Class of 1898

Stereopticans Class of 1903

Magic Lantern Slides ____Class of 1908

Nickelodiums Class of 1923

Talkies Class of 1928

Movies Class of 1932

Television Scenes Class of 1933

Pathe News Dr. E. G. Kaufman

A vocol solo by Lois Hohmann, a cor

net solo by Jake Dalke, assisted at the piano

by Florence Ames, and a number by the

1932 quartet was the music that was inter

spersed between the talks and stunts. Dr.

E. E. Leisy also made a brief talk in which

he expressed himself as being favorably im

pressed by the ingenuity of the classes that

furnished the program. In his talk “Pathe

News,” Dr. Kaufman reviewed some of the

things that were accomplished at Bethel

during the past year. He said that Bethel’s

enrollment was a little better than in the

previous year. This is a fact to be proud of

since most of the schools dropped consider

ably in enrollment last year. He also said

that Bethel drew 103 new students last sea
son. He reviewed some of the constructive
work done in the way of improvements in
buildings and roads, etc., and gave Prof.
A. J. Graber most of the credit for these
improvements as well as for the solicitation
of new students. Prof. Graber has been
granted a leave of absence of two years by
the Board of Directors. Dr. Kaufman plead
with the Alumni Group to use all possible
influence in directing new students to Beth
el. Many were heard to express themselves
that this was a decidedly successful ban
quet. The fact that no other program fol
lowed caused every one to settle down to a
leisurely mood which contributed to the en
joyment of the banquet and program. The
Annual Alumni Business Meeting was held
just previous to the program, hence the 150
Alumni who attended the banquet were also
present for the business meeting. The As
sociation adopted the recommendation made
by the officers that Bethel College faculty
members should be voted into the Associa
tion as active members provided they have
served Bethel for four years. Prof. A. J.
Graber, Prof. A. Warkentin, and Miss Mary
Hooley qualified under this arrangement
and were welcomed into the Association.
The chairman of the nominating committee
recpmmended to the group that six officers
beelected instead of only four. The six
elected should be given the privilege to or
ganize among their own number. Of the
six elected two would retire each year and
their places be filled by two new members.
In order to get started the two receiving
the highest number of votes would serve
three years, the next highest for two years,
and the two lowest for one year. It was the
opinion that by having continuity in the
body of officers, a more sustained program
could be carried out. This recommendation
carried, and of the ten names submitted by
the committee, the following were elected:

for three years—G. A. Haury and Elizabeth
Penner, for two years—W. H. Ebersole and
Karl Kliewer, for one year—A. J. Regier
and J. F. Moyer.

The Commencement Exercises took place
at the City Auditorium at 9:45 A. •M. June
1. The •second Academic Procession in the
history of the school’ took place before the
exercises began. It added dignity and sig
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nificance to the Commencement to see the
procession approach the auditorium from
several blocks distance, and march td the
stage. Dr. E. E. Leisy was the Commence
ment speaker. His address is printed else
where in this issue of the Monthly. De
grees were conferred upon sixteen gradu
ates. Dean Schellenberg also announced
that Kansas University has asked that a
“Fellow” be selected from the Senior Class,
who would persue further study at K. U.
The Faculty extended this honor to David
Wedel.

Prof. Hohmann at several ocassions dur
ing the week announced that Bethel is very
desirous of building up a good male quartet,
hence a scholarship will be extended to four
people next year who can meet the stan
dards set up by the school. The tryout was
held Friday morning, June 2, in the college
chapel. Those who acted as judges were
Prof. Hohmarin, Prof. Anderson, and Mrs.
Leonard Nelson. Many feel that this is a
commendable step on the part of the Col
lege, since it is the music that is fostered at
Bethel that would be missed more than any
other factor, by our constituants were it to
be discontinued. That our people love music
was again demonstrated in the fact that
many availed themselves of the opportunity
to hear the splendid Glee Club Reunion con
cert in spite of the fact that there was an
admission charged. About 100 singers par
ticipated in this concert and many of the
old favorite’s as well as new selections were
rendered in a most pleasing manner.

Those of us who could be here ‘during the
Commencement Week felt inspired anew
and we hope next year will see many of
you here whom we missed this year.

The Gradaates with their Majors and
Minors

Lillian Bestvater, Newton, Kans., Education
and History.

Vera Carson, Halstead, English, French
and Spanish, and Education.

Dorothy Dester, Deer Creek, Okla., Sociolo
gy and English.

Marie Flaming, Buhier, Sociology and Eng
lish.

Charlotte Hiebert, NeWton, English and
History.

Morris Hogan, Newton, English and Philo
sophy.

Lois Hohman, Deer Creek, Okla., Music,
English, and French.

Esther Jantz, Odessa, Wash., Sociology and
English.

Edna Kaufman, Galva, Home Economics
and Education.

Ralph Kauffman, Marion, S. D., Sociology
and Mathematics.

Mrs. Helen Mueller, Newton, English and
Music.

Frieda Stauffer, Deer Creek, Okia., French
and Spanish, and English.

Elizabeth Vaughn, Newton, English and Bi
ology.

Rudolf Voth, Buhler, Music and English.
David Wedel, Goessel, Sociology, and Histo

ry.
Paul Wenger, Basna, C. P., India, Zoology

and Botany.

FOUR THINGS
Commencement address by

Dr. Ernest E. Leisy
We are met on a happy occasion. We

are here for the purpose of carrying out a
ritual. This processional, these caps and
gowns, this ceremony are symbolic. They
are parts of a ritual that extends back into
the Middle Ages. In hundreds of colleges
all over the land a similar ceremony is tak
ing place at this season of the year. This
is Commencement! You are wearing the
robes of initiation. Initiation into what?
Into the attitudes and usages of society,
that society in which we hope , you will
from this day forward take a worthy part.
Four years you young individualists have
been nurtured and disciplined by alma
mater; you have been made less violent
and less individualistic; you have been sub
jected to discipline, the kind of discipline
which allows us to live together, to adjust
ourselves constructively to the community
in which we ‘are to live. In token of this
unifying principle, this submission to the
common order, you are garbed in uniform.

And yet I trust that not all your individ
ualism has been eliminated. You have need
of it in an age of standardization. A rug
ged individualism is thoroughly in line with
our best tradition; it makes us worthy Sons
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of stalwart sires. Such an ideal is in
contrast to a conservative and standardiz
ing technique, which we have, for example,
in military training. Military training
seeks to eradicate individualism, to subor
dinate the private’s will to that of his
superior, for some particular end in view.
Everything is regimented:

“Theirs not to make reply,
Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do and die!”

This subjection of the individual to the ideal
is rooted in history, and goes back no doubt
to the monastic ideal of chivalry. The monks,
you will remember, had a like organization.
In the monastery the individual was sub
jected to the hierarchy. When he took
orders the monk, like the soldier, surrend
ered his ego. He submitted to a life of
self-denial.

From the time of the Renaissance there
dates a contrasting ideal. It does not sub
due the individual; rather it accentuates
personality. The humanistic ideal lays
stress on “the rounded life”, the “four
square” life, we call it in modern parlance.
It is this Renaissance ideal that is the very
basis of Protestantism. It is the ideal of
Martin Luther, of George Fox, of Menno
Sirnons. As Protestants we are committed
to a program of individual responsibility.
We can have little in common with an
aristocratic medieval hierarchy. Our eco
nomic and social system was attained only
after that ideal had been destroyed, and
when there was put in place of it, common
sense. Committed as we are to the Pro
testant ideal in education, it behooves us
to offer you, who are about to enter upon
the task of conserving and developing our
cultural heritage, a few words of advice
and admonition.

Every graduating class is, in a sense,
faced with the necessity of adjusting it
self to a new world. But you are pioneers
in a new world in a peculiar sense. Reared
in a period of prosperity as you had been
up to the time of entering college, you
were suddenly confronted by the fact that
the bottom had fallen out of things, by the
fact that the world had in a manner lied
to you. We used to argue students into
coming to college because of the positions

we were going to offer them when they
got through. But now there are no positions
available! In my day a young graduate went
into his father’s office, that is, if the father
had an office; but for you the matter is
not so simple as that. I don’t mean to
suggest that I feel sorry for you—it might
have helped other college generations if
they had been in your predicament. You
are faced with the problem of making a
living in a world of mystery, a world not
nicely laid out for you, and one which we
oldsters don’t quite know what to do with.
Our ancestors came to this country when
it was virgin soil, before it was cultured.
They didn’t bother to pass resolutions, but
got busy and made it blossom as the rose.
But now this timber is no longer virgin;
we stand, so to speak, on burnt-over land,
land burned over by hatreds of various
kinds, and it will take considerable in
genuity to remove the stumps and to start
the new growths of the next generation.
But I am not an alarmist. I would not have
you think that the world has “run down”
when it may be merely that we of the older
generation have “run down”. To the young
tie world is a place of continuous discovery,
and you may cross your Jordan into the
Promised Land.

By way of helping you to realize your
heritage I have chosen for my text this
morning those lines from the late Henry
Van Dyke in which he says:

Four things a man should learn to do
If he would make his record true:
To think without confusion clearly;
To love his fellow-men sincerely;
To act from honest motives purely;
To trust in God and Heaven securely.

1. To think, without confusion, clearly.
If college has given you nothing else I
hope it has given you this training. Bern
ard Shaw says that most people don’t think
more than once or twice a year, and that
he has won an international reputation by
thinking once or twice a week! The trouble
with his thinking, however, is that he would
make the worse appear the better reason!
As a matter of fact it is not easy to think.
It is easier to work than to think, but if
you work without thinking you will move
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in circles, and may do a good deal of harm.

“To think, without confusion, clearly” is

surely a difficult thing in a world as

muddled as ours is just now! Mere big

ness possesses us. We have lost our sense

of human values, our understanding of

what life is for. How often we judge by

what a man has, rather than by what he is,

what he possesses rather than what he

produces for the common good. What is

sensational appeals to the multitude. We

trust a book of etiquette to supply our lack

of manners. Our newspapers distort the

picture of American life. Even some things

that pass for “education” are little more

than methodology in propaganda. In too

many instances education is merely the

molding of life to accord and conform with

existing patterns. No provision is made

for creative endeavor, and what passes for

thinking is merely a rearranging of one’s

prejudices.

He who would avoid confusing the

spurious and the genuine must indeed bç

vigilant. “Experience is a dear school but

fools will learn in no other.” Do not be

too hasty to make generalizations. Let me

tell you the story of Chicky-licky: One fine

summer morning Chicky-licky was in the

barnyard when an acorn fell from an oak-

tree and hit Chicky-licky right on the head.

“Gracious me !“ exclaimed Chicky-licky all

in a flutter. “The sky has fallen! I must

hurry and tell the King!” So Chicky-licky

turned back, but had not gone far until

she met Henny-Penny. “Where are you

going?” asked Chicky-licky. “Oft’ to the

woods to get something to eat,” answered

Henny-Penny. “Oh, Henny-Penny, I pray

you don’t go! I was going too, but the sky

fell on my head. Now I’m on my way to

tell the King.”

Chicky-licky, you see, was relying on

her limited experience for her hypothesis.

She felt, moreover, that if the sky was

falling, the King ought to be told about it.

She was relying on her own experience,

but her outlook was too small. It was

pedantic. Teachers have a reputation for

being pedantic, perhaps because they have

an analytical rather than an executive mind.

But pedantry is confined to no profession.

When a young man shuts himself into the

little world of his clique, he suffers from
the error of imagining that the sky is fall
ing when a pea strikes him. Perhaps the
greatest service your teachers have been
able to render you is to make you acquainted

with the past experiments of the race. But
they have not stopped there, I hope; they
have gone on to say that if you are not to
fancy that the sky is actually falling you
must think your way through your own
problems clearly. You must see farther
than the horizon of your group, your neigh
borhood, your state. When you honestly
think about a problem you can’t know in
advance what your outcome will be. At
present the world seems content to delegate
its thinking to some dictator or other. We
are getting results, but is it wise in the
long run to depend upon the government

to pull us out of difficulty? Will the pro
gram of experimentation work? That re
mains for the future to decide. All we can
do is to find what are the facts, and ana
lyze these, rather than fit the facts to our
foregone conclusions. You hear people ex
claiming that the world is soon doomed to de

struction by economic forces. Man, having

perfected the machine, is now to be destroy
ed by this Frankenstein monster. But surely
this is cheap counsel. Economic forces are
the result of human conduct and conduct
comes from men’s thinking. When men
found that the medieval system would not
work, they took thought and overthrew it,
and started to perfect the machine. And
now we have the “machine age,” with all
its woes. Thinking got us into this trouble,
and thinking must get us out again. And

it will. You cannot individually solve the
problem, but a generation of trained
thinkers must develop who think without
confusion clearly. Most errors in the past
have been in the major premise. The ini
tial assuption was unwarranted, and natur
ally the conclusion drawn was unjustified.
Generalizations have been too sweeping and
too hasty, and analogies have been false.
It cannot be expected that you will free
yourself from error, but it may be hoped
that you will avoid some mistakes that
have been made in the past. Only by clear

and courageous thinking have men achieved

such blessings as religious freedom, politi



cal liberty, immunization from disease, and

countless others. You are said to be an in

dependent generation. Can you meet the

challenge?
2. The second thing a man should learn to

do is To love his fellowrnen sincerely. Educa

tion is a matter of training the intellect, of

“learning to think without confusion clear

ly”. But it is not that alone; it is also a

matter of training the heart. Christian

education, in particular, has this as its ob

jective. It realizes that unless men are

reborn spiritually they may be a greater

menace for being educated. On the other

hand, if they are consecrated to the best

interests of their fellows there is no limit

to the good they may accomplish. For the

curse of a material age is selfishness. Life

being the severe competition we all know it

to be, how rare is this sincere love for

our fellows! Whittier expressed the dif

ficulty in classic phrase in his poem

“School-Days”:
“Still sits the school-house by the road,

A ragged beggar sleeping;

Around it still the sumachs grow

And blackberry vines are creeping...

Presently he recalls the old-fashioned spell

ing-match, in which the girl he loved

spelled the word he could not spell, but

hated to go above him
“Because, — the brown eyes lower fell,—

Because you see, I love you!”

And here the poet becomes reflective, and

then points his moral:

“Still memory to a gray-haired man

That sweet child-face is showing.

Dear girl! the grasses on her grave

Have forty years been growing!

He lives to learn, in life’s hard school,

How few who pass above him

Lament their triumph and his loss,

Like her, — because they love him.”

Loving one’s fellows sincerely implies

much more than the ostentatious etiquette

of our luncheon clubs which requires that

each booster shall be called by his given

name regardless of whether you know him

or not. Sincerity implies a deep and

genuine concern for the other person, a

cultivation of his point of view, seeing life

from his angle. If the capitalist will look

9

at his business from the standpoint of the

workers, and the workers will see the enter

prise in its totality, we will be on the

threshold of a new era in business ethics.

And if one race will undertake to appre

ciate the peculiar qualities of another, and

make allowances for its failings, and not

try to exploit it, we will go far toward re

moving the stigma of race hatred. What

is true of races holds equally well for na

tions. When John Hay refused to stand

for the parceling out of China, a new day

dawned in international relations. And it

looks as though a world of bread-lines, of

soup kitchens, and hungry unemployed

were at last impressing it upon our diplo

mats that no nation lives unto itself alone,

and that what is the concern of one is the

concern of all. Tgnorance of each other is

at the bottom of most of our difficulties.

The substitution of intelligent understanding

will help. But intelligence is not enough.

Sympathy is not enough, for sympathy may

be only a form of self-righteousness. To

have peace and harmony in our warring

world requires the transforming power of

love. Only a dedicated spirit can truly

serve the Prince of Peace, can love his

fellowmen sincerely. What is it that gives

the missionary his hold upon other peope?

Ask yourself, if someone should come five

thousand miles from friends and kindred

not for gain but because he cared for you,

and showed by his conduct that his un

selfishness was genuine, wouldn’t that move

you, when nothing else would, to say, “Who

am I that you should care?” Young people

of the graduating class, for your own soul’s

good you cannot afford to withdraw into an

ivory tower, or keep aloof from our common

humanity! You can serve the world you

live in with no more useful turn than to

love your fellowmen sincerely, and by do

ing what is in your power to make this

high principle prevail among men.

3. To act from honest motives purely.

I do not think anyone is inclined to quarrel

with honesty as a motive. “An honest

man’s the noblest work of God”, said Pope

long ago, and there has been no one to dis

pute that wisdom. It is when we try to

act from honest motives purely that our

troubles begin. In the past, honesty meant
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merely the avoidance of error in statement.

You might circumvent the other fellow by

whatever cunning so long as you couldn’t

be sued for slander or libel. But that kind

of honesty is not enough. It does not in

clude all the issues. Terms are slippery,

and words don’t, as a matter of fact, al

ways chime with life. This landscape

that we see is not ultimate. As every

student of historical geology knows, there

have been physical disturbances that have

caused the mountains to be thrown up and

the sea-coast to be where it is. And so it

is with every other fact. When I talk of

honesty it is not prudence that I have in

mind. Prudence will not make you b e

honest—it will only make you a c t honest.

And you must be honest.

Sincerity of motive is enjoined on one

in the kind of honesty of •which I speak.

Are our motives as disinterested as we as

sume, or are we acting from policy? If

we are intellectually honest we will stick

to the facts, let them lead where they may.

But most of us shrink from unpleasant

facts, so we placate our conscience by say

ing that the end justifies the means. And

so some well-intentioned people allow them

selves to be swayed from a strict code of

honor. We need in this country to sharpen

considerably the old-fashioned virtue of

common honesty. In our political life we

are fast approaching a point where graft

and inefficiency in public office is not

looked upon with the same degree of honor

and condemnation, by the mass of the

people, as it once was. The impersonality

of the city, and the methods of big busi

ness have dulled our absolute sense of

honesty. “Getting by” has become a pop

ular slogan. You can “get by” with any

thing but murder, and some people seem

to be getting by with that; that’s why we

are getting “bigger and better” murders

all the time!

The gospel of “getting by”.has intruded

itself into our colleges. Every year I talk

with a considerable number of young per

Sons concerning their program of studies;

and I regularly begin by asking them what

they are doing in certain prescribed sub

jects, such as foreign languages. Quite

regularly they reply: “Thank goodness, I

worked o f f my French and German last

year.” To which I regularly and hopeless

ly retort: “But have you worked u p your

German? Have you worked i n your French?

We don’t require you to take them for the

look of the thing. Can you use them?”

To which they respond: “Oh no. We don’t

expect to use them. We merely took them

to w o r k o f f group-requirements.”

Stuart Sherman tells an interesting

story about a young man who had evident

ly been schooled in such phrases of the

business world as “selling yourself”, “put

ting it across”, and “getting by”. One sum

mer evening in a crowded train coming out

of Washington a long line of tired and

hungry passengers were waiting their turn

in the hot throat of a dining car when this

immaculate youth with a quiet but impera

tive “I beg your pardon”, actually pushed

his way almost to the head of those twenty

weary mortals before a strong arm barred

him, and a firm humorous voice exclaimed:

“No, you don’t, my boy! You’ll have to

work your way up, like the rest of us.”

Whereat that immaculate young impor

tance, instantly collapsing, slunk and

wriggled to the rear, while those in line

murmured to one another, “Where did he

get that stuff?”

Mr. Sherman in imagination follows this

young man whose “line” is not uncharacter

istic of our age. At college he probably

lived softly in a palatial fraternity house

contributed by overindulgent alumni who

paid for their accommodations in the old

dormitory by tending furnaces or mowing

the lawn. He is now in the employ of a

company which gives him an apprentice’s

wage, sufficient to pay installments on his

tailor’s bill, while it authorizes an expense

account that encourages him to take un

earned advantages quite as a matter of

course. It is altogether too soon to think

of laying anything by. He has, however,

“invested” in an automobile, upholstered

with the elegance of a parlor, and is ask..

ing his landlord to trust him for the last

month’s rent. If he “puts it across” to a

girl, formed on the same system, as I think

he soon will, she in turn will clutch at the

“line” she has been taught. She will de

mand the right to be married without a



ring, to retain her own name, to be allowed
to pursue her own career, and to be guaran
teed a “good time”. To all of which de
mands he will readily assent; and, after
an expensive engagement and an expensive
wedding and honeymoon, they will attempt
to “jolly things along” together. They will
find that they are unable to keep house
comfortably in his upholstered car, and will
discover that a modern establishment for
two is more difficult to swing than bach
elor’s quarters. It will appear that she is
quite his equal as a spender. At first he
may hope for some relief from that inde
pendent career he has agreed to allow her
to pursue. But he finds that she is the
kind who puts all she can lay hands on
upon her own back, and yet leaves it half
uncovered. In two years or less, he will be
single again and bankrupt—or an advertis
ing manager on twenty thousand a year.
I add the alternative; because he may “get
by”. But, the point I wish to make is that
a generation which produces and heroizes
such persons should beware. A spending
generation which trades on the moral and
material accumulations of its predecessors,
presently finds its stock exhausted. And
though for a time, by its mastery of
‘ftouch” it may sell water and market wind,
in the long run it will not “get by with
that stuff.”

And now we come to the last of the
Four things a man should learn to do
If he would make his record true:
To think without confusion clearly;
To love his fellowmen sincerely;
To act from honest motives purely;
And to trust in God and Heaven securely.

4. To trust in God and Heaven securely.
The breakdown in the economic world,
everyone admits, is from the want of con
fidence. There is as much money in the
world as there ever was, but it isn’t cir
culating. Why? Because no one will trust
the other fellow to get it back. Things
have gone so far that many men have no
confidence in anything. The number of
suicides in this period of “depression” is
appalling. During the past five years 58,-
793 persons in the U. S. have committed
suicide. Of these 13,646 took their
life in 1932. The rate for the first three

11

months of 1933 is slightly higher than
that of 1932, the peak year in our history.
Nations will not trust one another, and we
live, therefore, in a chaotic world. What
the economic parley in London will bring in
the next few days no one knows. But if
the economic future which the college
graduate at this time faces looks dark,
there are compensations. Nc commence
ment speaker will tell you to beware of
getting rich. There is no need to warn
you about “the deceitfulness of riches.”
But I do not mean to be cynical; economic
and social readjustment will come, and it
will come the quicker for your being under
the necessity of going to work. However,
man does not live by bread alone. And
surely the old philosophy of education as
a means to the end of economic indepen
dence is now thoroughly discarded. That
is a heresy that won’t need to trouble you.
Surely you have discovered among other
things that the college experience holds a
great deal that can never be measured in
dollars and cents. The trial and error
friendships that you have made, for ex
ample, give you a conception of the perfect
relationship. Your contact iith the true,
the good, and the beautiful has doubtless
established in you a faith in the eternal
verities that will not easily be destroyed.
The devotion with which these professors
have served you, is it not a guarantee that
the sacrificial spirit is not wholly extinct?
It is by values such as these that men truly
live, and build up those eternal assurances
that yield us the only real happiness that
we may know.

Make no mistake about this—God is not
detached from our world. Why, then, be
mistrustful? Whitman’s words rebuke us
when he says:

“I think I could turn and live with animals,
they’re so placid and self-contain’d

They do not sweat and whine about their
condition,

They do not lie awake in the dark and
weep for their sins,

They do not make me sick diussing their
duty to God,

Not one is dissatisfied, not one is demented
with the mania of owning things.”

And, while it is man’s glory to be disturbed
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by higher things than those which affect an

animal or a clod, trusting God is really a

simple matter, as simple as sowing in a

field, or sweeping a room. His promises

are sure, and “in His will is our peace.”

Let us face the future confidently, there

fore, whatever our youthful misgiving,

knowing that
“Our times are in his hand

Who saith, “A whole I planned,

Youth shows but half; trust God: see all,

nor be afraid !“

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED IN MAY

1933

During the month of May the Gnaden

berg Mennonite church made a contribution

as a result of the Bethel Fellowship cam

paign conducted in that congregation. The

figures are included in the list below. Other

churches are also conducting Fellowship

campaigns. Besides the many generous

personal gifts made during the month, we

also received the gifts connected with the

Bethel Booster Banquet. The names of

those who contributed to the Booster Fund

are found elsewhere. Below of the names

of those who made cash gifts or made pay

ments on pledges during May.

Baizer, P. B. $ 50.00

Bethel College Church 16.36

Boehnke, Herman, Jr. 5.00

Brandt, Leo 10.00

Buhler Menn. Church 18.52

Duller, John, Jr. 15.75

Cayot Mercantile Co. 50.00

Decker, W. F. 10.00

Duff & Son 10.00

Dirks, Beuna 5.00

Enns Super Service 20.00

Entz, Rev. J. E. 52.00

Esau, Edward 20.00

Ewert, Henry 2.80

Eymann, Earl I. 25.00

Friesen, Katie A. 2.75

Gnadenberg Menn. Church 51.00

Harder, Rev. B. W. 31.00

Harms, Theodore 5.50

Haury, Dr. R. S. 132.50

Jackson, Cooper 6.00

Jantzen, Albert 10.00

Jantzen, Daniel F. 20.00

Johnson, H. A. .

5.00

Kansas Gas & Electric Co. 100.00

Klaassen, Herman 20.00

Kliewer, Karl G. 27.00

Latschar, Chr. 50.00

Liu, James 30.00

Loewen, Harold 10.00

Mitchell, Gladys 5.00

Newton Gas Co. 50.00

Penner, Helen 5.50

Regier Loan & Abstract 49.14

Rich, Willis E. 28.50

Richert, D. H. 133.35

Richert, Jacob A. 2.50

Schmidt, Arthur 25.00

Shroyer, Lana 16.50

Smith, W. K. 25.00

Suderman, C. K. 107.65

Suderman, H. E. 215.00

Unruh, Emma 4.00

Voran, Elizabeth 29.35

Voth, A. S. 21.50

Voth, J. H. 14.00

Wang, Stephen 30.00

Woods, Dr. M. L. 5.40

Total $1,578.40

All gifts are gratefully acknowledged.

Bethel College.

By J. F. Moyer, Asst. Treas.

THE BETHEL BOOSTER BANQUET

The First Annual Bethel Booster Ban

quet sponsored by the Newton Chamber of

Commerce in 1932 was such a genuine suc

ces that all were agreed that it should

really become an annual affair. The date

chosen for the present year was May 22nd,

and for a week or so before that date

various teams of solicitors were busy sell

ing tickets for the banquet at $10.00 each

for the first ticket. In spite of the con

tinued Depression, tickets sold surprisingly

well, and some friends who were unable

to attend, sent iii their contributions. A

number contributed more than $10.00 each,

so that the total received to date is nearly

$2100.00 with more contributions in pros

pect. The expenses connected with ban

quet will not be more than about $125.00

which means that the college realized a

very handsome sum as a result of this

generous response on the part of her many

friends. Below is a list of the names of
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no names.
Adams, W. G.
Anderson, Phil. M.
Anderson, Russel E.
Ashlock, McCully
Axtell, Dr. J. P.
Bachman, Charles
Baizer, John A.
Baizer, Peter B.
Bartel, J. M.
Bartsch, P. W.
Becker, Carl
Bethel Sisters
Bishop, Wm. B.
Boese, Marie
Bowman, Harry C.
Brooker, 0. R.
Buhier, Mrs. J. J.
Buller, Rev. P. P.

Charisen’s Fruit Co.
Darney, Frank
Derby, G. G.
Dick, D. H.
Dickey, John B.
Dillon & Sons
Doell, J. H.
Dotson Produce Co.
Drive-In-Market
Duerksen, Jacob A.
Duff & Son

IYyck, Peter J.
Early Produce Co.
Enns, Herman
Enns, Dr. J. H.
Enns, P. W.
Enns, Walter
Entz, Rev. J. E.
Ewert, Henry
Flickner, E. E.
A Friend
Friesen, A. P.
Friesen, G. F.
Froese, C. P.
Funk, Rev. Arnold
Funk, F. N.
Gaeddert, Lydia

Gerbrand, H. B.

Glover, Dr. H. M.

Goering, Rev. S. J.
Goerz, R. A.
Graber, A. J.
Graber Hardware Co.
HalligarL & Schrieock
Hart, Mrs. H. L.
Haury, Mrs. R. S.
Hawk, H. G.

Hertzler, Dr. H. R.
Hogan Stores Co.
Hohmann, W. H.
Holman Grocery
Hooley, Mary E.
Ice, Fred
Ingrham, J. W.
Jo-Mar-Dairies
Kansas Gas &

Elec. Co.
Kansas State Bank

Kennedy, Carl
Kimball, Ray
King, Alvin
Kliewer, Dr. J. W.
Krehbiel, Chr. C.
Krehbiel, Emil B.
Krehbiel, Leona
Krehbiel. N. W.
Krehbiel, 0. C.
KrehbTel, V. W.

Lawrence, Paul

Lehman, Clayton

Richert, D. H.
Richert, Rev. P. H.
Ridenour-Baker Gro

those who have contributed to date, as we

have it, and we hope that we have omitted

Goering,
Goering,
Goering,
Goering,
Goering,
Goering,
Goering,
Goering,
Goering.
Goering,

Andrew J.
Chr. H.
Rev. C. J.
D. J.
E. R.
E. W.
Harold
Jacob J.
Jonathan J
Peter

Cayot Mercantile Co.Heffelfinger, J. B.

Century Clothing Co.Henderson, J. S.

Leisy, Dr. E. E.
Leydig, J. V.
Loganbill, J. H.
Lohrentz, Dr. A. M. cery
Lohrenz, Dr. H. W. Riesen, Mrs. E. R.
McAllister, Hazel Safe-Way Grocery

McCann, Everett Schellenberg,
McIntyre Lumber Co. Dr. P. E.

Mack, Mrs. John C. Schmidt,
Mairs Drug Store Mrs. Mariam

Mavity, J. W. Schmidt, Paul

Mayberry, C. E. Schmidt, Ruth
Midland National Schneider, Sam S.

Bank Schroeder, Dr. W. F.

Miller, Murl Sharp Motor Co.
Montgomery Ward Spangler, E. S.

& Co. Sprinker, Henry 3.
Moorshead, Oliver Stauffer, M. R.
Morgan, A. E. Steinkirchner, Pack-
Morgan, John W. ing House
Morris, Grant E. Stone, J. Rodney
Morrison, Mary J. Stucky, C. L.
Moyer, J. F. Suderman, C. K.
Nelson, Oscar F. Sutorious Bread Co.
Newton Lumber Co. Tangeman, Fred
Pankratz, Dr. P. S. Thierstein, Dr. J. R.
Penner, Helen Trousdale, Walter J.
Penner, Rev. Ja- Unruh, 0. D.

cob W. Voth, Rev. P. R.
Phillips, Mrs. J. F. Waltner, Alma B.
Platt, Mrs. Selma R. Warkentin, Rev. A.
Plett., Cornelius Wedel, Rev. C. C.
Quilty, John Wedel, H. J.
Quiring, P. F. Wedel, Rev. Phil. A.
Quiring, Dr. W. 0. Wedel, P. J.
Reed, Horace W. Wedel, Rev. P. P.
Reiff, T. E. Wilder, E. A.
Regier, Abr. F. Wilson, Fred
Regier, A. J. Wirkler, Elizabeth
Regier, J. C. Woods, Glenn
Regier, J. E. Woolworth Store
Regier, W. W. Zerger, Ben
Rich, W. 3. Zerger, D. J.
Rhhert Carl J. Zerger, Gerhard

£ffene ürcn.

Dunkelberger, FrancisKaufman,
Kaufman,
Kaufman,
Kaufman,
Kaufman,
Kaufman,
Kaufman,

C. H.
Dr. E. G.
J. N.
Joe P.
John P.
Paul D.
Peter P.

Iu3u au r. . . Saufman’ af
fataurealprebicjt. et £fenb. 3,8:
ic ijahe 1,or bit çeeben eine offene ür, unb
nicinaub fann jie 3ufct)Hefen.”

ebe Leben iat tuei eitcn oher 1nfi
ten. in V1enfdj ann Ivie bet t,ojtel oan
ne an allein au duet fleinen, bürren jn%
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jet nie 3atmo efançen unb bon aitem
menfcjiicen erfeIjt abefcnitten 1cm unb boct
cine Iorreie Lujfctyt taben, ja ben immet
offen jeijen, tveit er fein anse 1eben Ianç
ben 3Ii auf ba UnberängIie erictjtet L)at.
in aubrer tvteber Ivie RapoIeon bet roe,
øbfcon em freler efauener auf bet jinen
nje1 anft eTena unb no inmitten fönig
ticter Urnebun filijit boctj ene unb eine
jdjränt, ueii et 3cttteben nactj eainn bon
berinGtier 2trt etractjtet Iat unb itm bet
Ii auf rijatcne, auf 3tetbenbe bcrfüm
uteri ijt. &r oI)anne Itanben bie üteu
in Umenbticte ueit offen unb er jatj unber
jonberteien. apoIeon fetjtte em fotcter
ernbIicf an unh çar.

eute abenb ruitt ict ben 3crfuj inaden,
cure tufrnerffarnfeit auf einie offene Uren
tinutueifcn, hie Iufict auf em nütide,
jeenbotte Leben l5ieten.

1. otje, crabene iebanfen.
1ir afle Leben in einer ebanfenWeIt, bie un
eien ifi. ieherc, unebte, itnelunbe 3e
baitfen füfy ten mit bet 3eit aunt Jtuin, itm
3erberben. t ibt tubenten, heren enfen
nub treben jicij iuf einem fo niebrien
beau behJeGen, baf fie nadj unb naclj be 2e
ben ía übethruffi verben nub itjre eiene
anb haran teen. cIfj eine fcönc ett tnt
fic abet bern auf, bet nactj ben ortcu J,auti
Iebt unb ljcrnhett: ,,2iebe Qrüher, 1uct ruatr
Ejaftiç ijt, va crbar, wa Gerectit, 1ra Eeufctj,
1va 1iebIij, 1iia fvoijttautet, ifi etrua eine ¶Lu
en, ij± cta’a em 2a13, h e n-i b e ii f e I n a dj.”
.,aItet cure ür offen bnrctj hie eftüre çutcr,
ferntjafter. ciftreictjer 3iicter imb ben Um
çanç intl V?enfjen, bic bct $efte aujtreben.

2. ine I i.eb eb otme, ivoIjIWoI
tenbe aItung anbcrn ccçen
ü b e r. r 1uerbct hot bet ZeIt bath aI
jjIaçene bafteljen, tienn et iljt jut 3erfetr mit
eurcn W?itrnenfctjen unfreunbtictj, unufriebcn
abet façar bitter crfdEjcint. cr aIjtwaUenbe
finbet ilberaU affene cren unb offene üren,
bern Unteiinetjrnenhen çcIjt man aii bern icg.
efu fam hen Wenften ftet çro3nlüti unb
cbeImüii entçeen, fIi3fk bur fein ertjatten
jebermann 3utraucn em. 3ie Gromiti be
natim er jictj een bie arnie itve am (ot
tefaften, hon her cr fate, baf3 lie mit il)rem
erfIein meljr eintete at aRe anhern I ie
diet, aiie befdvitiçenb beijanbelte cr ben tjit

$icien, oft aii ilnejtüme Gten3enbcn ettu.

Bie tiebrei u. aufmunternb fütirte er fi beim
•enen bet Iinber auf, Irto bie üner nut u
murren tvuf3ten. ie gbttti ro unb mu
frerIaft ginç er hen hc ,SreueI 3ete
utie, tveIe ebutb, h,etctie 2iebc, bie ar für
bie einbe beten fonntel 9tajc ift nicniaI fü,
jie madjt ben Jtif3 nut tiefet, tefler; lie tötet.
cr einb virb nut crbittcrter unb jinnt auf
eGenrad5e.

3. rofc, 1iieitetenbe •3nte
r e ff e n. — otiannc, einefercI)t, h,ie em
3oet irn Säfi, acfjtete bet inenun nit
nub jati einen neuen ,immet unb cine neue
tbe bar feinen 2tuen entft•etien. a bide,
bide lenfjen fonentrieren itir ntereffe auf
1veni bebeutenhe, 3eitraubenbe ine, vie ba
tartenfpiet, cctjol3 abet Raffentiunbc, abet
auf ba ?Inljäufen attmäctjtier aItar. t
ç3ibt in bet jelien 2ett unätitice eteen
tieiten, hie junçe £eute um crnbetn anf,or
nen joUten, lute . Q3. bct rietiunrabtern.
Itic qraf ift eI lute bid ibt e ha noj u
Inn. Inie biel inberniffe au bern 2icç u
rLiumen! Rub bie bielen ‘ranfIjeiten unb 3e
breden bet P?enjct)cn. Qter ncnnt fie affel et
mitt anreifen, jie tinter Siontratte u brinGen,
jie 1rnfäbti)er rnaen u ticlfen! ttnb bann
bet Srie, bet IJit1ionenmörber, bet .enfer
fnejt he enfeI. iet tiat bend lJuf, bie
eif±eftarfe, itjnt auf hen Leib tt rücten?
8o ift bet ZünIinç abib, bet bie iutintieit
hcfiit, hiefen Riefen mit her cIjIeuber u
fatten? Rub luer ift bereit, jid) in bie Jteitien
beret u jtetten, bie bie fatte, bar her 3et
lueIftictiun ftetjenbe ljrijtenIjeit ctjrijtianifiet
en tiitft? ie I5rij±enIjcif, bie fa bide ctjët
hen unb liebreen an lid) tiat, ba hie eiben
mit ben inçern auf jic eiçen.

4. betmu+. — ( btauctit eheln IJuf,
urn ficti in her cIt luirftidj nüt3Iid u niactjen,
nut fnirflid (cçjen fliften n fönnen, henn her
eç haijin ift oft nidjt lueniçer •aI rafi.
crffman ijat eriviefen, baf au luei15unber±
luat)rI)aft rof3en Iflãnnern nut lecti nictit arm
finb. 2tIfo, liter her P?enld)tieit luatirIjcrftt
bienen luiff, Ijaf lucniç (eIecenljetf reid u
tuerben. Pan benfc nut an Vanner luie eet
Ijoben, hifon, lPitton, iErnheI. £)ber man
benfe cm foIe amfer für ha Jtei otfe
lute ran ban ?ffiffi, her atm cinc rciden
.taiifniann, bet tither at bettctnber 3rebigr
llnçemac tuf fi Ijiufen tief, nut fo jeinem
ejum bienen u fönncn, aI tin lneTitite

ii



tcnamt u berfuatten. Uan benfe an
bonarota, bet feiner Uebereugung gemä in
einer gereclten cae f lange tanb ieIt, bi
man itjn mif einern ot3ftoi3 berbrannte. D?ati
ann etnen P?enj4en ungeretjt i,eturteiten unb
ftrafen, abet bie erecl)tigeit bleibi bennoctj
bejtetjn. ie tjat iijren reunb im irnme1J
5. eifttifje 2i3adtuni. —

Qeit offen ift bie üt Hauben an
ott. tent vartjaft täubigcn ann bic ür
u ott unb ben un1ergänglhf)en, geifttien
litetn nie betftoffen loerben. ilub noctj
crft bic emeinfjaft mit tjtiftf! füt
cfä1e, Iva für enüffe fctjtieen jic mit bet
üt bau nict)t auf I Zn biejer iemeinfctjaft
ff1 uian jijet, )vanbett man frotj, ob übet
fnnnigc ben ohet hiitctj hunfle ftt get)t.
otanne Piar in jeinem (cfängni gtMtid,
henn erfur cfit J1äI in befonherer ieije.
(sin 5aurn benötigt allerLei 3ettcr, ftürmifctje,
ftitfc, fIare, irübc, urn ticfe 3urcIn u
jajtagen ‘unb feftcn att u gcwinnen. Q3ergeL
nid5t bie V?actjt be (ebet. aufrictjtiçe,
bemütige ()chet iiffnet ben 3utritt u (ott,
baran ff1 nijt u iwcifctn. lla I)crhen )Jän.’
net otte niclt aUc erbcfcn, thtaijarn,
bib, hie ttoftet, 2tuguft .erniann ranfe unh
anbre. Ibcr fo toaIr luic bct 1vatrc (e5ct
ben 3ugang urn ron ottc eröffnet, jo ge
luifi jajticflt bie unbergebenc ünte fie u.

Si giSt atfo fünf offcne lürcn tro her
eIt unb her uhe. .altet hiefe beftänbig
offen unb feft± her oh inirb ur offencn ür
in em tjerrIiijc, celicie £cben füfrcn. cjuh
ljriftu ift bie offcnc ür u (S301t unb urn
eloigen 2eben.

15

ettet hon bet Uniberjität uetfannt vorben
ift. etfte fjatte ri. lma Riert,
icr hon J1eb. . Rijert, uärenb be cljul
jatre 1930—--31 erljcttten, ttia iijt em tipen
bium hon $500.00 in l&rr unb freie 2ergetb
einbtajtc. — ir fteuen un mit ¶abib
bet tibet bie 1uheictjnung, bie itnt auf biefe
eifc ufeit geoorben ff1. t ljctt jie tebs
ticj betbient.

O)erabc uub trcn obcr ,,bic ueife 9ofe”
tarna, ba am 2tbenb be 22. lJri

hon tubenten be beutfjen cpartement auf
geftiirt uurbe, tat ben cpietcrn em fctjöne
eil iornptirnente cingettagen. IJ?an tobte
ba tM, ben äctjt brctmatijctjen 2tufbau, ben
fetnigen, einbrmihbollen njalt unb ben redyt
gut getungenen 8ortrag. Unb trot hetfctjie
bener gtamctiifct unb aufprcjIictjer cctjnit

set, bie bie 2pieter rnactjtcn, beuunbertc man
boj irn atlgerncincn ire flare imb beutlid)e
2tufprac1e. Linha atcr at .erogin, bie
hcn .s)ait.i±teit am tüct Ijatte, luar ilrer actje
jider unb ficIte itjre btoLle bcfonber gut.
thet auctj iRarin laiiiing unb 2inba Wtitfet,
hic ebenfatth Iängere 2tntcile ljatten, 1uie über
ljaupt bie D1ibjen ingejarnt, mactjten gut.

er efuct hon au1uärt roar em erfreu
Ii aI5.lrcictjer. ¶er unterc )taurn in her Sia
c11e uar boll hejctt unb auaj auf bern (.ni,oc
lvar cine nette tn3att 3uIi.ircr S2{ber rcLjt bide
hon hen tuben1en, bic eutfdj berftctjcn, ein
jct)tiej3Lcfj bet V?ctjral)t her afuTtät luaren
teiber nictji ha. b e nictjt jo cinuridten
ginge, bet c i n c n Iuffürung irn eutfiijen,
bic im 3aljr gcfctjicijt, beiuioonen?

aPib 2l3ehct erijitit rciftcftc

ic a5r teift hic Sianfa taatuniber
fität u arorence dine Jtcie hon teiffdllen
unter ie ollegc irn taat aug. luctj etljct
rvurhc fo •eine tette angcbotcn. Wean roW
bau nut jotce tiihenten Ijaben, bie hon hem
betreffenhen oUege grahuictt roorben finh,
fij irn tubium, im fo3iaten 1eben unb 8c
±ragcn unh in bet ingabe fur itre 2Uma
Uater auge&ei)net ahen unb ba bolle 3u
Irauen bet P?ifftubenten roie bet afuttät ge;
niejjcn. ie afuttdt at bie 1J3aIjt u treffen
unb fic entf)ieb einftimniig für ahib Z&beI,
coTjn be rafibenten be ¶ite!totium born
ot1ege, Reb. . . Bebel.

ie ff1 bct iveiie ,,ctIo1ofi,”, ba

tu bet Inbadjt

gereit un irnrncr ur 3reube, roenn
bie, tucicije in &ttjet (oticge iljre tuhbitbung
befanien, fictj in irern 3eruf beWäten. 3ieIe
hon unfcten Irabuan1en tjahen hen 2el)rerbe
ruf geroetijtt imb l)aben e harm u Ieitenhen
teUungen, rin3ipat, uetintenbent ober
otLege rojcffor gebtaajt. inet hon biejen,
3tinipat . 2. .arrn hon bet senior
ojule in tborabo, bie 600—700 tuben
ten äfjtt, ljat un neulij befucjt unb bei einer
tnbat u un gefprocljen. cein ema roar
,,Plen1al .1jgiene ober ieiftige
junbjeit.’ t ftiTrte an, bai3 bie ttt unb
äeijc be llmgang mit ben ?inbetn, ober bet
iiitfn tibcraupt, .eute eine gang anbere ift

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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aI früier. amai fute man Yinber bur

ba rreen rnn gurt, burd roun iinb

3erbot u ontroRieren. ,,ue bte nfctt,”

,,tue ba nit,” ,,menn bu fo un1 o tanbeIt,

bann tb± ctrafe”, varen 3orte, bie man at

lerluegen Ijötte? eute t)eti3t e: ,,Sommt,

inber (unen, Vábden) ruoften bie tun,

ba tun. fluter er atten tbnun Ia bie

(ctjvere unb ie 3erantwortIicIjeit bet

pun cjan3 auf bent 2erer. eitte berjuct)en ttir

fie auf bie cuttcrn bet ruppe u teen. r

nannte bann unb erftärte täne unb Vetto

ben, mitteI beren hicje &rfiebun anevanbt

luerben fann. arunter ift
.
. bie inrictjtun

eine tuhentton3ii (tubent (ounciI, eine

ertre±unç her tubentcnfct)aft, bur lvetctje

fij hie tuben±en bi3ipIinieren taffen. ie

fer Ian Iä± fid abet eientIict nut bet ät

tenen of±tut unb oUebe tubenten an

venhen. — er 9ehncr façte Imiter, hic

3iplin fei ha robIern nictjt nut be erer

nub he ctjotoen, fonbern bcfonber aufj

be Ir3te. ¶enn efiviicttc tugcn oher

ten, em un±erernatjrter törper, cm terborbener

t?agen unb berteict)en nier, feien oft bie Ur

fatcn einc unercetten unçeorfctnien

netmen.

in icuittcrrcgen.

(‘Qtufat3arbcit bon RiihoIf Stiaffen)

Zfn ben feifcn 2ommertaçen in Stanfa ift

ba ettcr 3uWcitcn redjt vctjfetaft. ft bet

V,immet morçjen aud dll nub ftar, fo fommt

bock ant 91acnhittaG oft cm ReGen)turzn. 3or

cinem iuf3regcn 1crrfcIl çc1vöi)1iIif cine be

flemmenbe tvüte. er Penfd ift mübc,

ee et an açe1z,erf e15t. ie brüenbe 2uft

pret im ben (1teifj burdj orcn unb SuIci

her nub Ivic crIcn in efit. Stein

Iiittcjen tüt3tt fic. ie 23uçticre feujen;

ire üffern ftetjen tveit offen unb on itrem

Störper rinnt bet ajtvcif nut fo. ¶a 3ieT

ftampft mit ben 3üen unh btänt fict in

tumpcn 3ufammen. ie fTimmen tieçcn

majen bie arznen iere fier rtfenb. ine

orninöfe tifte errfjt überall. eIbft ben

Q3öetn feijit bet P1ut urn 3tvitj,iern. ia

fcrit[e Streifcen be 3ue brint mcitenltteit

burct Laub. e Storn,tätter fräufetn

fanimen unb ba C)bft änt ineif an ben te

ften. ¶ie ane ctjöpfnnç fent fi na Re%

en.
m actmitta fiet)t bet £nnbmann em

paat raue otfen im übtueften auffteien.

1o einmat f&tt r urn ba etb nub bann

faut er inieber en immet. (ietje bat eine

qane QoIfenWanb tjäuf± fictj ant atb faIät

em tiftrctIj1 au ben otfen. aftf fpannt

bet auer bie fetbe tu nub itt eim. in

ütjier inb tvet)t fon born £)ften. nrti bie

ferbe in ben taU cbrat, ttet er ba

RinhbieI5 Ijoten. V?it frummen ctjIvänen

renni e jett nactj .aufe. ie StäThct fptmnçen

ineit umber nub ftoen fit.
.feit iji e büfter e1norben. ie fctj1var

en 1oIen fctiefen hur einanber nub übct

einanber, unb bet onmer roift imrner n&er.

Bieber tet fij her Zinb auf eine teine Sei

Ic, bann brauft er ptö1ticI auf neue born

ften to, nub bie erften, rofien 9teenttopfen

fktppern auf hem actj. in frecItier

Sinall! nub her Reen ftilr3t erab. )ie tile

3ncen, her onner ta1It nub bie enftet !tir%

ten. Sttappern ivirb urn StIofcn nub ba

Stlopfen iuirb 3flnt ammern. er onner

ract nub bet inh brauft burtj bie äurne.

‘er of ift bIan nnh tröme erçiefen fi

iitcratI, 1veife Iäcn çIeiten baranf 1in.

ieber 3nLft bet ti bor ben fenftern. ie

Stinher 3ittern unb em cctauhcr et tibet bie

D?ntter. au erfajtittert in feincn

en värcnb bet onner baijin roUt.

er eçen Iät na, bie 3oUen 3teIen ab.

8affer ranft nod in (trörnen urn ba

flnne Y1ebeIinoIfen 3iecn çecn ben

eften baijin nub bet pratbotfc Rcçcnboen

iteiji mm £)jten Wie cm ftatttie (ewöIbc mm

Y?orcnc!Ian3 bet viGfeit. ic reine nf± cr

qnicft IJenfify nub icr. ie çeWafdene 1a

fur fenbet il5re frifyen, ftien ¶tiftc iiber at

nub •ügeI baljin.
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Lehman H. & I. Co.
RIPLEY CLEANERS

123 W. 5th
Hardware — Plumbing — Heating Cash & Carry: Suits Cl. & Pressed

Implements — Radios Trousers C. & P.
Dresses C. & P.. .50-.60

Newton, Kansas Cut prices on all dry cleaning
Delivery lOc extra—Work Guaranteed

Henderson’s

Master Cleaners HORACE W. REED
Hat Work—Alterations—Dyeing

714 Main Phone 781 The House of Good Clothes

Newton Kansas

THE KANSAS STATE BANK The Midland National
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President Bank
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President Newton, Kansas
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
Geo. D. Deschner. Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashier H. E. Suderman - President
DIRECTORS J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

C. B. Warkentin John 0. Getz - -
- Cashier

S. A. Hanlin
J. V. Leydig W. F’. Decker - - Ass’t. Cashier

0. Moorshead Carl K. Suderman - Ass’t. Cashier
Ezra Branine

Walter Reese DIRECTORS
G. G. Derby

C. F. Claassen J. C. Nicholson, H. E. Suderman, H. G.
C. W. Claassen Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trous

Glenn Miller dale, John 0. Gets.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000OO “As Strong as the Strongest”

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”
----------------------

------

Let us take care of your Sprinker Mortuary

Drug Store wants

L-A-L DRUG CO. Amublance service

REXALL STORE
Newton — Kansas

423 Main Street Newton

BETHEL COLLEGE

The Oldest Mennonite College in America

Accredited by the State of Kansas

ED. G. KAUFMAN, PH. D. President

Newton, Kansas



Funeral D U F FDirectors
24—hour Ambulance Service

Phone 262

& S 0 N Furniture
Linoleum

Rugs

Newton, Kansas

W. E. Regier, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office hours: 9 A. M.—2 P. M.

Newton Kansas

Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

January 1, 1933 Membership 10,475
Losses paid during year $85,893.59
Resources $325,734.60
Risks $50,388,272.40

Mrs. M. E. Wallace You will like the drinks and service
at our Fountain.Leather Goods—Gloves—Luggage

Harness for all Purposes
Reese Drug StoreLadies Hand Bags a Specialty

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kansas

Rickert Studio
Portraits Kodak Finishing
Framed Pictures Picture Framing

“KODAK AS YOU GO”
Free Enlargement with each roll finished

425 MAIN NEWTON

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

Enns Super Service
EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP

Newton Opposite Court House Kansas

BONDS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Insurance Abstracts

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co.
Kansas State Bank Bldg. Newton, Kansas

W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Newton Kansas


